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bis relatives, lias lived up to tliat broaZ principle,
"To the victor belorng the spoils."

But wve Canadians also laimi Ilbrendt1i " as the
distinctive feature in oui' national life. As the streamn
of Canadian life in our agre %videns out to cover botli
the Temperance and Ruin interests; to, satisfy avari-
cious capital and stili control hungry labor; to support
one Christian scct froin the funds of the people and
stili be non-sectarian ; to niaintain a medieval hier-
arcliy in a free state and stili ho free--%ve fear it will
wvear itself out wvith the noise of its own babbling,
,without, having turnoci a single uiill or floated a singlc
slip in ail its course.

Nover was Canada iiii greator need of patriots tlîan
now. We have a surplus of politicians. Statesmen
are few and far betwoen. Truc thero are mon in
public life who have spent the best of thieir ]ives in
the service of their country. To such ho ever-lasting
hionor. W~e do not forget our party differences enoughi
wvhen speaking of aur truly. great men. But in face
of the publie lives of a rnajority of our modern politie-
ians and aspirants aftor political honors, it roquire-s a
stretch of imagaination, beyond thc powvers of ordinary
laymen to believo themi actuated by any higlier
motive thaix an ail consuming self love. What a
sarcasm on civilization that, a christian man cannot
go into politics -%vithout losing his integriZy.

This Canada of ours can never ho the groat country
it should be, or take the place for -%vliih it is fitted
by Nature and appointed by Providence, until a
change is wroughit lu its national life. The banks
must ho narrowed and the channel deepened. A new
and decper spirit of patriotism must givo birth to,
Canada-loving, Canadians. We have a great country.
The -richost soil, the veistmines, the most .inex-
haustible fisheries in the worid, are ours. WVe own
the greatest railroad and the only ship. railwvay on the
globe. Vast minerai resources capable of maintain-

ing a ighty nation are ours. Unrivalled facilities
for internaI and international communication, and a
cliniate which has no forin of disease peculiar Vo itself,
inake tIe future greatkioss of our coun)try inevitablo.
We have tIc beut forni of gavernm cnt in the world,
tIc loud assertions of wvorthy republicans to, the con-
trary not*ithstanding.

There arc many thousands of Canadians ini thc
UutdStates to.day. Numbors go there froni. thc

Maritime Provinces. Soîne represent the bast of aur

population, soe the wvorst. Many of aur young
people thora to day, throughi ignorance anid lack of
patriotic teaching iii their early years, speak of their
native ]and iii ternis hiaif apologetic, half decisive, as
cowardly as they are senseless ard contemptible. Al
tl)at no meaiî proportion of the Americans know about
Canada or Caiîadians, is wvhat they have inferred from
the childish, utterances of verdant youtbs froni Pro-
vincial back settlemeats, ivhlose highest ambitions
wore reaîized wvhen they saw Boston, fiemuho is base
enough Vo, bouie and belittle the land which is bis
birth-place, and VIe Institutions under tIc protection
of Nvhicli he lias passed the hoîpless yoars of bis
infancy, is too contemptible ta receive recognition asa
citizen by being publicly hanged. To the inifluence
of the Press wve are ta look for a ro-creation of aur
national sentiment. The childish and unseemly
squabbles between parties, as carried on through. the
coîums of the daily papors, can nover elevate the tono
of publie life. Blindly fighting for selfish politicians,
on tIe ground of more unroasoning prejudices, is not
patriotism. Personal likes or dislikes for mon is noV
love of country. Wlien the Newspnper and Periodi-
cal Press of the day ceases ta ho the tool of unprin-
cipled demagogues, and gives us a little iniv>rmation
about aur own country, we may hope for a great and
permanent uplif t in the tone of public sentiment con-
cemning, the dutfes of citizenship.

B3ut if VIe press. shouîd ho patriotie in its teachings
raucli more the pulpit. If the ivowed Ministers of
Christ do îîot lead off in moral reforms where are we
ta, look for leaders? Surely in fastering a loyal love
for one's native ]and thc Ambassadors of VIe "R ing
of Rings " would noV ho degrading tIe functions of
their high, office or misiuîtcrpreting tII teaclîings; of
their royalMstr

-Again there is perhaps no factor,.more potont in the
nioulding of public sentiment than Vhe sehool. The
teachers af Vo day hold VIe destinies ai 'ur country. in
their grasp. Starting as Vbey do wvjth the streanm
near its source wvhile yet small, it is an easy matter ta
Vumn it into cbanvels other Vlan. that in -which it begins
its onward flow. 'Y(, tFDI teachers ai aur public solools,
to wîom tIc commaunity owes a great debt, are bound
ta impart such knowledge and use sudh text-books as
thc law demands. It is natorious tînt Vhe law demands
very few books bearing upon aur -own- country, either
as ta its history or geography. How many valor-


